
Cholera in Australia
no cause for alarm 
Cholera is a disease with a frightening reputation. T he 
very name sounds fearsome, a nd in our minds is often 
associated with filth , excrement , and squalid mediaeval 
conditions. 

Since the development of modern medicine 
and knowledge of the ex i~tencc of bacteria 
and their transmission. most countries th<ll 
can afford it have generally succeeded in 
banishing cholera by means of efficient 
sanitary engineering. and education in 
basic hygiene for the population. NOwlt
days. we in the developed world tend to 
think of cholera- somewhat smugly- as 
a disease that can only be found in hot, 
primitive places. 

But only last century cholera epidemics 
used to sweep through cold British cities. 
and of course all music-lovers know of rhe 
unt imely death of Tchaikowsky when he 
drank unboiled water (some say in a 
dclibermc attempt to take hi; own life) 
during a cholera epidemic in Moscow in 
1893. 

Litt le comma-shaped bacteri:•. 2-4 ,..m 
long and called vibrios. cause the disease. 
Many different species of the genus Vibrio 
exist, divided into various stra ins or 
serotypes. not all of which can make us 
sick. Vibrio cholerae type 01 is the only 
cause of 'classica l' fu ll -blown cholera. 

The bacteria produce a protein toxin. 
one purt of which <Hwches to the cells tl1<1t 
form the epitheli<~l lining of the int.:stine. 
The other part of the toxin enters the cell . 
nnd acti vates an enzyme, stimulating it to 
function at a rate far higher than normal. 

The result is a vast sccrcr ion of water and 
variou:. salts by the cell~ of the intestinal 
lining. Conseque ntly. the victim suffers 
extreme dinrrhoea , losing in that uncom
fortable way up to 20 litres of fluid per day 
in severe cases. (Also some degree of 
vomiting is often present.) 

The result of this, of course, is severe 
dehydration causing clinical shock and 
coll apse. Furthermore, the loss through the 
di<trrhoea of e lectrolytes (mineral ions vital 
in maintaining osmotic and ionic balance 
in the body) can . if sufficiently severe, 
3ffcct many other aspects of physiology 
including the working o f the hea rt muscle. 
So if the dehydnnion per se doesn't kill you. 
spasm of the heart may. 

V . cholerae may be a 
natural part of the 
microflora of many 
Australian estuaries. 

But nobody need die of cholera . Mild 
cases may clear up wi thout trea tment, 
while in severe C<ISes C<~reful replacement 
of lost Ouids and e lectrolytes by an intraven
ous drip until the disca~c has run its course 
will usually keep the victim al ive. Rut 

nevertheless, the debil itating effect$ and 
suffering mean that ir is a disease best 
avoided. 

Nowadays , most of us wou ld not expect 
to find Vibrio dzolcral! bacteria in 
Austra lia. But in 1977. m Brisbane, doctors 
found V. cholerae in the stools of a patient 
who had not left the country. Painstaking 
investigation revealed that the pati~:nt had 
probably acquired the bacteria from contact 
with river water or foodstuffs contaminated 
with it, and upon investigation some rivers 
we re indeed found to harbour the bacteria. 

And in 1981 , the New South Wales 
Department of Public Health. in response 
to a finding of V. choler(le on oysters grown 
in the Georges River nc<~r Sydney, briefly 
closed down the oyster-growing industry 
there. 

Traditionally, the presence of V. choleme 
has always been associated with human 
fat:cal pollution. Environmental micro
biologists now believe that the old idea that 
cholera bacteria only appear following a 
major disruption in sewage disposal and 
water supplies is in need of revision. 
Although scientists had long known thm 
water was the major vehicle for the 
transmission of cholera. most believed that 
the cholera vibrios did not persist for long 
in natural waterways. and that they only 
arrived there following recent contamina
tion by infected people. ( In a country 
where cholera bacteria were not thought to 
be endemic. any occurrence would be due 
to individuals infected overseas unwittingly 
bringing them in.) 

Dr Michael Eyles, of csu~o·s Division of 
Food Processing, in collaboration w1th Mr 
Gcorgc Davey and others of the New South 
Wales Department of Hea lth , began a 
study in 1980 of what inOucn~es tht: 
presence in oyster-growing waters of V. 
cllolerne and other Vibrio species. 

During the 1970s, reports from overseas 
told of vnrio1•s serotypes of V. cholcrne. but 
not the d11ngerous 01 types, being wide
spread in nquatic environments. Dr Eylcs 
and his collahomtors set to work sampling 
the Georgcs River estuary in Sydney ~nd 
Brisbane Water near Gosford. which arc 
the most important areas for the cultivation 
of the oyster Crassosrrea commerdali.~ in 
New South Wales. to sec ;r they too 
harbou•·cd the vibrios. 

Sampling at 3 si tes every 2 weeks for a 
year, they detected V. cllolerae, including 
some 0 I strains , in oysters grown in the 
Georgcs Ri ver. Thi~ was the first finding 

An oyster puri£ication plant in New South 
Wales. Clean wa ter is continually 
circulated through the racks . 
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of 01 ~1rain' in oy~lcr-producing areas in 
Ne" Soulh Wale,. They also found 1he 
bac1cria m 1hc wa1cr and ~dimenl: onc
fifih of the ~amplcd o~sters contained V. 

clloler11~. JO•o or the \\atcr samples did. 
and on I) 11 % of 1hc scdunent ones dtd. 
The tmportant IJUC~IIOII> \\ere whether the 
bacteria represented a threat to health. and 
if 1hcir prc<cncc wa,. lhc result of faecal 
contamination. 

Firstly. dctuilcd analysis revea led 1ha1 
must of the V clwlcme detected were 
strnins o ther than 01. Although these can 
cau~c food IXlNinmg. they cannot give rise 
to cp1demic cholera . Analysis by the 
Enteric Pathogcmcity Laboratory of La 
Trohc Um•Cf'll) or the 01 t)peS that did 
tu m up ,ho"cd that the) could not produce 
the cruc1al toxm: apparently. the) did not 
posses' the nccc~~ar) genes for toxm 
manufacture. 

Secondly, I he vthrio~ ~ccmcd commoner 
in the warmer month>, particularly early 
autumn. They were rare in the win1cr. 13y 
co111ra" , lhc munbcr'l>f E. coli-a nonnal 
inhabitmu or the hum:u1 gu l 1ha1 cannol 
live for long chcwhcre - did not vary 
scasonall) . Sc1Cnl1~1~ have long kno" n thal 
the prc\cnce or E. coli is certain proof or 
faecal conwmmauon Numhc~ of£. col•. 
and of ~almondlll ~pec•cs - common 
causes or food poisoning and or 1ypho•d
mcrc:hcd w11h ra1nfall . The researchers 
expected I hi,, hccausc hc:l\') rainfall causes 
urban run·off ;md ~cwage ovcrOows, 
depositing fnccu l bacleria into the estuary. 

Therefore, V. cholerae does not follow 
lhe bchuviour cxpcclcd of 3 faecal conlam
inam. The faclor~ .1ffect1ng 1he levels of£. 
coli and V. cholerae were clearly differenl. 
However, !here was some connecuon: 

folio" mg iln .1ppcarance and rise in num
bers or£. coli. 1hc V. choi<'Tll<' coum~ aho 
1cndcd 10 nsc. Or Eylc~ and his colleaguCJ. 
believe this may be due 10 other factors, 
such as an increase in nutrients in 1he wa1er 
following sewage overl1ow and run-off. The 
vibrios may benefit from the improved food 
supply and hence increase in number. 

A natural p url 

11 seems unlikely that faecal contamina tion 
was 1hc source or !he cholera bae~cria. The 
sctcnttsl!i could find no reports in recent 
years or choler,! in feel ion in people in the 
region around 1he Georges River, and the 
facl lhnl a m•~ lure or ~trains were isolalcd 
a1 lhe ~a me time is further evidence agains1 

A clear corrclnlion between rainfall and E. 
coli counts is evident from data collected 
at a sampling site in the Georges River for 
a period or just over 11 year. 
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This g111ph ~ho"s the to tal incidence of V. 
choluae at all sites in samples taken from 
oy5tcrs, ri ver "uter, and sediment. 
Incidence .-aries with tbe season. 

conl<un•nation being 1hc origin (infcc1ion IS 
usunlly w11h JUS! one Slrain) Besides, 1he 

scienu't' knew thal the oyotcro had n<ll 
been subject 10 serious sewage pollution in 
lhc duy\ hcfurc 1hcy took their snmples , 
bccau,c the !;;. ('o/i count s on 1he cholcrn
posilivc oysters were low. 

Tl11~ work , taken with 1he results of olhcr 
\ludic,, indicates 1ha1 V. cltolerae. includ
mg some 01 ~!rams. may well he a natural 
part of lhc m1croOom of many Au\lralian 
estuaries. including 1hc Georges Rl\er. 
The 'peCIC\ apparcmly is part of 1hc 
~cO\)~lcm. and as such may form a close 
nssocimion "~th o1hcr organisms, ~uch a<. 
oy,lcrs. By contrast. E. coli or pathogenic 
gul bac1c1 ia - such as Salmonella and 
Shigella species- are adapled specifica ll y 
for 1hc human or mammalian body, and 
wou ld only form a lransicnt part of the river 
eco~y,lcm . V clrolerae is probably onl) 

Rainfall and E. coli counts 

uccidclllally a human pathogen - cau"ng 

cholera t' perhaps not its normal""> of hrc1 

D o n' t \\O f !')' 

'l•". 1f you find a fe" b1h of chopped 
oy,tcr m )Our ~paghclli alia nwrinnra you 
certainly won't be comracung cholera. 
because lhe bacteria l toxin 1> de,lroycd by 

1horough cooking. rr you 1nkc your oyMc~ 
raw. )'OU may like some further rclh~ur
ance: all commercially grown oysters must 
undergo purification before they rc;~ch the 
con~umer. lllC commonest mc:1n' j, hy 
dcpura lion. 

In lhis procedure. lhe oy<~cr, nre kcp1 m 

clean \\aler for 36 houn.. ;~nd h: mpcraturc, 
,;,linity. and dissolved oxygen arc mam
lamcd al 1hc correct level w mducc the 
O)slers to feed Th1s opens up their gut. 
and any bacteria or viru;e~ 111 !here arc 
excreted We know thal, proper!) earned 
out. depuration cffcclivcly removes£. coli 
and other human gu t bnctcna from 1 he 
oy,lcr,_ But Dr Eyles' work ha• .hown 1ha1 
i1 doC. IlOl necessari ly do so for V. cllolrrar. 

To undcrsland the reason we mu'l rclllrn 
to 1hc ecosystem. where the nmurally 
occurring V, cholerae may ao;sociatc "uh 
the oysters. rather than JUl>l pa"1ng lhrough 
them as 01hcr bac1cria arc. Because olthl>. 
normal dcpurauon is not enough 10 remo' e 
them. 11 wa~n 't intended to gel rid of lhc 
micro-organisms lhal are a normal purl or 
an oy~tcr's environment. nllhough il may 
accomplish it in some cases. Or Eylcs feels 
1ha1 il may be unreasonable to expect 
purified oysters to be tola lly free of V. 
cholerae. 

But you s1i ll needn' t worry. The highest 
level of V. cholerae that the scientists found 
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Colonies or Vibrio cho/erae showing 
oron~:c on a special type of mediu m, 
contain ing sucrose and a pH indicator. Tite 
V. cholerae bacte ria possess th e nbility to 
ferment sucrose. producing ac:id that tu rns 
the indiCIIIor or:tnge. 

was three bacteria per gram of oyster. The 
infective dose for the full-blown disease
assuming the bacteria are of a strain 
capnblc of producing the toxin - is abou t 
1- 10 million bacteria, taken in tota l (of 
course. the figure would be less for some
body already sick or immunodeficient). 
That representS a quantity of oysters that 
would defeat even the most gluuonous 

gourmet. Other foodstuffs also contain 
small quantities of potential pathogens as 
pan of their normal microbial nora, hut 
hygienic food-handling and storage proce
dures that prevent their growth and spread 
minimise the risk of illness . The same 
should be true for oysters. 

The fact that rivers on the Australian east 
coast may well contain small numbers 
of various Vil!rio species and type~ ~hould 
not be cause for alarm, as long as our 
excel lent water supply and purification 
system remains operational. The public 
should not contamanate food with raw river 
water, and Australian doctors should con-

Collecting oysters for sampling from the 
Georgcs River estolll) , nea r Sydney. 

>ider testing for V cholerae in the stools of 
patients with cholera-like symptoms occur
ring and with a history or recent cxpo>urc 
to river-water or food possibly contami
nated by it. But to put the situation m 
proportion: between 1977 and 1984 ~icn 
tistS have only identified five incidents of 
cholera infection acquired (rom Queens
land rivers. During that time. mic
robiologists in medical laboratories near 
the affected rivers in Queensland surveyed 
72 000 faecal samples from other people 
with the likely symptoms without finding a 
single one posativc for V. cholerae. 

Roger Beckmtmn 
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